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Dark, repressed, yet humorous and playful — these are some of 
the characteristics that come to mind when looking at Georg 
Óskar’s work. At a first glance, his paintings radiate a sense of 
innocence and silly cartoonish fun, while, at a second look, 
they are incredibly sarcastic and disturbing: Donald Duck (i.e. 
“Donald Junk”) with a needle in his arm, Superman with his 
pants down, a freakish Mickey yelling “Scheisse” — one imme-
diately recognises the heroes of one’s childhood in their main 
features. Their dress and colours mostly match the original as 
well, but then their behaviour is disturbingly off. 
  A large part of Óskar’s world is filled with repressed alco-
holics, drug addicts, and orgiastic characters. They are tragic, 
often sad figures representing an uncontrolled, dark side of the 
human condition. His scenes lay bare unfulfilled dreams, pecu-
liar wishes, and unspeakable emotional chaos. While popular 
cartoon figures generally express the ambivalences of the hu-
man mind — Donald, Mickey, Batman, Superman etc. have never 
been carefree! — Óskar’s characters take a step further into 
the dark deep ends of existence. Topics like addiction, suicide, 
tribalism, and even racism are prominent across his work. Bi-
zarre anonymous figures in a Ku-Klux-Klan hoodie-look pop up 
constantly, engaged in orgiastic activities or as creepy voyeurs 
in the background (“The Bathers”, 2017). These costumed 
characters, paired with the crooked counterparts of Disney’s 
favourite cartoon-protagonists, appear as metaphorical fig-
ures, reflecting a kaleidoscope of all possible human shallows.
  Óskar’s portraits of friends and family figures are much 
less grim, yet also endowed with an ambivalent fiendish humour. 
They give clues into his perception and personal observations of 
daily life in his native country Iceland or his recent home Berlin. 
According to Óskar, his paintings stem from an urge for self-ex-
pression, exploring the boundaries and the thin balance be-

“Your Dream 
is Dead” 
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tween good and evil, contentment and longing, self-containment 
and loss of control. In this sense, his work is to be regarded as 
an inner dialogue, a visual diary of both personal thoughts and 
non-personal subject matter. 
  Óskar’s drawings and paintings are thematically rooted in 
an eclectic mix of references to both popular culture and the 
“high” canon of art history — classical themes such as The Bathers 
or The Dance (“Mikki Matisse”, 2019) reoccur in his work and 
are transformed within Óskar’s typically sinister and humor-
esque aesthetic language. He regards himself as a “painterly 
painter”, who has found inspiration in the classics of Expres-
sionist figurative painting, but also in the work of Icelandic art-
ists, such as Jóhannes Sveinsson Kjarval, whose murky palette 
he seems to have adopted, or the abstract painter Jón Óskar, 
who occasionally uses elements of popular culture as well. 
  Accordingly, Óskar’s characters and scenes border on the 
abstract, always leaving lots of room to the imagination and 
never depicting a linear story. In the characteristic Expressionist 
manner, his working process is intuitive, swift, and often vio-
lent. The work “Confusion, then death” (2020) was created with 
several layers of spray paint, acrylic, and oil, which were de-
stroyed and then applied again and again until, as Óskar says, 
“Mikki finally felt right”. The continuous laborious process of 
creation and destruction mirrors his quest for clarity of mind. 
Óskar then often uses the titles of his paintings as additional 
thematic layers that give hints to interpretation. His almost com-
pulsive attraction to the dark sides of life and his work towards 
self-consciousness are reflected in his poetry as well. Occasion-
ally, he writes on his pieces directly in order to capture certain 
feelings or to ask questions that offer further food for thought.
  The folllowing pages comprise selected works and poetry 
from the past years since Óskar moved from Iceland to Bergen 
to Berlin, which have added multiple layers to both his personal 
experience and his art. In the profane, the dark, and the obscene 
lies much of Óskar’s search for self-awareness and reflection. 
In this subject matter, he takes the viewer to familiar places, all 
the while projecting an uplifting humour and spirit that shows 
an appreciation — and celebration — of life, despite all dying dreams 
and scary unfamiliar encounters.

EVA MORAWIETZ 
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乔治·奥斯卡作品给人的第一印象，无非就是黑暗、压抑，但同时也很幽默、有趣。
乍一看,他的作品彰显出一种天真、愚蠢的卡通趣味。仔细看,就能感受到奥斯卡
的黑暗和歇斯底里：唐老鸭的手臂上扎着一根吸毒用的注射器，超人的裤子拉下
来了，发疯的米奇老鼠大叫“他妈的”——这些标识性的形象都以我们童年的动
漫为原型，打扮和颜色也基本没变，但它们的行为举止却变得像一场噩梦了。
    奥斯卡的世界里充斥着被压抑的酒鬼、瘾君子和放荡不羁的形象。他们往
往是悲哀的人物，代表着人类一种混乱的阴暗面。而场景则展现了未实现的梦
想、奇特的愿望和难以言表的情感发泄。他用经典的卡通形象来表达人类矛盾
的思想——唐老鸭、米老鼠、蝙蝠侠、超人等等，当然他们本来就不是无忧无虑
的！奥斯卡笔下的角色更深一层地进入了人生的黑暗面。毒瘾、自杀、部落主义、
甚至种族主义等主题在他的作品中都很常见。穿着三K党般连帽衫的奇怪人物
经常出现，寻欢作乐或者从背景中偷窥，令人毛骨悚然（《沐浴者》，2017年)。
这些穿着奇装异服的人物，再加上那些迪斯尼动漫人物的恶搞版，在隐喻层面
就反映出了万千世象和人生百态。
    奥斯卡的朋友和家人的画像虽然不那么冷酷，但也充满了矛盾、尖锐的幽
默感，以个人眼光注视着老家冰岛或最近居住的柏林的日常生活。奥斯卡说，
他的绘画源于一种自我表达的冲动，探索善与恶、满足与渴望、自我封闭与失控
之间的界限和微妙的平衡。在这个意义上，他的作品可被视为一种内心的对话，
一种个人思想而非个人题材的视觉日记。
    从主题上讲，奥斯卡（Oskar）绘画的出发点既有通俗流行文化，也有艺术
史上经典大作的典故，例如塞尚的《沐浴者》或马蒂斯的《舞蹈》(艺术家的“-
Mikki马蒂斯”，2019)，反复出现的典故以奥斯卡典型的阴郁、幽默的审美语
言呈现。他认为自己是“热爱各种绘画的画家”，他在表现主义具象绘画的经典
作品中得到了启发，同时似乎采用了冰岛画家乔纳尼斯·斯文森·贾瓦尔
（Jóhannes Sveinsson Kjarval）的色调，还从抽象画家琼斯卡（Jón Óskar）的
作品获得了灵感，后者偶尔也会使用流行文化的元素。
    奥斯卡的人物和场景都在抽象的边缘地带，给观者留着巨大的想象空间，
从不采用线性的叙事方式。他的创作过程也很表现主义派，直观、迅速，而且常
常是暴力的。这幅作品《困惑，然后死亡》(2020)是用喷漆、丙烯颜料和调和油
经过几层叠加创作完成的，这些颜料涂层被刮掉，然后反复涂抹，直到如奥斯
卡所说“这个Mikki，终于感觉踏实了”。一轮又一轮的创作和破坏，这种创造
过程反映了他对思路清晰的追求。奥斯卡经常用作品的名字给观者诠释出更多

"梦想死亡" 的内涵或是暗示。他的诗歌也彰显着对人生黑暗面的痴迷，以及对自我意识的
追求。有时，他直接在自己的作品上附加诗句，以捕捉某些及时感受或提出耐人
寻味的问题。
    画册《your dream is dead》收录了他过去几年的重要作品和诗歌，这些
作品为他的个人经历和艺术创作增添了许多层次。在《世俗》、《黑暗》和《淫
亵》中，奥斯卡多多少少是在寻找自我意识和反思。围绕着这些主题，尽管有
垂死的梦想和可怕的遭遇，他仍将观众带到熟悉的地方，同时投射出令人振奋
的幽默和精神，展现出对人生的欣赏和内心的欢庆。

EVA MORAWIETZ 
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Days of Roses, 2019
195 x 170 cm, oil and acrylic on linen
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Broken Boat, 2019
170 x 195 cm, oil on linen

Future Sun, 2020
40 x 30 cm, oil on linen



[16] [17]
I Had a Good Home but I Left, 2019
190 x 150 cm, oil on linen

Friends Forever, 2019
165 x 126 cm, oil on linen



[18] [19]
Box Forever, 2019
190 x 150 cm, oil stick on canvas 

Yummi in my Tummy, 2019
160 x 125 cm, oil on linen



[20] [21]
Mikki Matisse, 2019
190 x 170 cm, oil and acrylic on canvas



[22] [23]
Man of the Midnight, 2019
190 x 170 cm, oil and acrylic on canvas



[24] [25]

Stuck Between Two Palm Trees with the 
Moon Over my Head, 2019 
120 x 70 cm, oil on linen

How Could Nietzsche be so Deep in so 
Shallow World , 2019 
80 x 120 cm, oil on linen



[26] [27]
The Disney Couple, 2019
100 x 85 cm, acrylic on canvas



[28] [29]
Waking Up on a Pretty Day, 2019
60 x 50 cm, oil on linen

Untitled Girl, 2019
120 x 80 cm, oil on linen

Souvenirs of Yesterday, 2019
130 x 120 cm, oil on canvas



[30] [31]
There is a Hole in the Sky, 2019
60 x 50 cm, oil on linen

Pippi, 2019
60 x 50 cm, oil on linen



[32] [33]
Tuesday, 2019
50 x 40 cm, oil on linen



[34] [35]
Sunday, 2019
50 x 40 cm, oil on linen



[36] [37]
Monday, 2019
50 x 40 cm, oil on linen



[38] [39]

ADHD, 2019
45 x 32cm, oil on canvas

Summer Nights, 2019
165 x 126 cm, oil on linen



[40] [41]

Under the Shower with Some Carrots and 
Some Flowers, 2019
60 x 50 cm, oil, spray and oil pastel on linen

That’s a Beautiful Cat, I Like Him He is Very 
Relaxed, 2019
120 x 80 cm, oil on canvas



[42] [43]
New Planet, 2019
165 x 126 cm, oil on canvas

I Always Wanted to Fly so I Did
260 x 200 cm, oil, acrylic, spray on linen



[44] [45]
Flowers, Poppies and Other Plants, 2019
250 x 200 cm, oil on linen 

Feeling Like a Brand New Person, 2019
220 x 195 cm, oil on linen



[46] [47]
Depressed but Kind of Happy, 2020
50 x 40 cm, oil on linen

Fallen Soldier, 2020
190 x 155 cm, oil on canvas



[48] [49]
Donald Junk, 2020
190 x 150 cm, oil and acrylic on canvas

Happiness You are Dead to Me, 2020
140 x 120 cm, oil on linen



[50] [51]
Angle in Disguise, 2018
90 x 80 cm, oil on canvas 

I Missed You so Much, 2019
190 x 180 cm, oil on linen



[52] [53]
Slightly Unhappy Constantly, 2020
60 x 50 cm, acrylic on linen



[54] [55]
Junkies Anonymous, 2020
190 x 170 cm, oil and acrylic on canvas



[56] [57]
Schubert, 2020 
190 x 180 cm, oil on canvas

Piano Concerto No. 21, 2020
170 x 140 cm, oil, acrylic and spray on canvas



[58] [59]
Confusion then Death, 2020
190 x 180 cm, oil, acrylic and spray on linen

Numb, 2019
185 x 140 cm, oil on linen



[60] [61]
Your Dream is Dead, 2019
190 x 180 cm, oil on linen

Conversation Over Cup of Tea, 2020
150 x 200 cm, oil, oilstick and acrylic on canvas



[62] [63]
All Messed Up, 2018
63 x 50 cm, oil and acrylic on canvas

The Mosh Pit, 2017
180 x 165 cm, oil and acrylic on linen



[64] [65]
Untitled Everything, 2019
70 x 120 cm, oil on canvas

The Bathers, 2017
195 x 170 cm, oil, acrylic and 
spray on canvas



[66] [67]

Untitled, 2020
170 x 200 cm, oil, acrylic, spray 
on unprimed canvas



[68] [69]
Foreigner Abroad, 2018
150 x 145 cm, oil and oil stick on canvas



[70] [71]
Safari, 2018
90 x 80 cm, oil on canvas

Wanda, 2019
165 x 125 cm, oil on canvas



[72] [73]
An Old Melody, 2017
50 x 50 cm, oil and acrylic on canvas

I am Sorry Waldo, 2017
50 x 50 cm, oil and acrylic on canvas



[74] [75]
Warm and Fuzzy Feelings, 2018
90 x 80 cm, oil and acrylic on canvas

Hi My Name is Superman, 2018
100 x 85 cm, acrylic on canvas



[76] [77]

Warm Bed on a Cold Morning 
(self portrait), 2017 
80 x 80 cm, oil on canvas

Heiti Potturinn, 2017 
60 x 50 cm, acrylic on mdf



[78] [79]
Palm Tree at Night, 2018
85 x 85 cm, oil and acrylic on canvas

The Other Side of the Sky, 2019
170 x 195 cm, oil on linen



[80] [81]
Óli og Sörli, 2013
200 x 200 cm, oil and acrylic on canvas

Four Friends, 2013
170 x 200 cm, oil and acrylic on canvas



[82] [83]
The Day the Horse Realized He Was a Hippo, 2014 
100 x 90 cm, oil on canvas

Simple Pleasures, 2017
170 x 210 cm, oil on linen



[84] [85]
The Resurrection of the Vulpes Vulpes, 2013
190 x 160 cm, acrylic on canvas



[86] [87]
Skógarþrösturinn er Mættur, 2013
120 x 120 cm, acrylic on canvas



[88] [89]
Man and His Hole, 2018
120 x 80 cm, oil and acrylic on canvas

The Day Today, 2019
135 x 130 cm, Oil on linen 



[90] [91]
Untitled Boat Piece, 2014
120 x 120 cm, oil on canvas

The Trip to Trinidad, 2014
100 x 90 cm, oil on canvas



[92] [93]
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[100] [101]
La La Bla Bla Land, 2020
30 x 24 cm, oil pastel on paper



[102] [103]
Untitled, 2020
30 x 24 cm, oil pastel on paper

Untitled, 2020
30 x 24 cm, oil pastel on paper



[104] [105]
Untitled, 2020
30 x 24 cm, oil pastel on paper

Mikki ś Calander, 2020
30 x 24 cm, oil pastel on paper



[106] [107]
Super Cool, 2019
40 x 30 cm, oil pastel on paper

No Super no Cry, 2019
40 x 30 cm, oil pastel on paper



[108] [109]
Bubble man, 2020
30 x 24 cm, oil pastel on paper

Very Good Friends, 2020
30 x 24 cm, oil pastel on paper



[110] [111]
 Adam and the Apple Tree, 2020
30 x 24 cm, oil pastel on paper

Super Nice Sunset, 2019 
40 x 30 cm, oil pastel on paper



[112] [113]
That ś Amazing, Wow!, 2020
30 x 24 cm, oil pastel on paper

Snooze You Loose, 2020
30 x 24 cm, oil pastel on paper



[114] [115]
Gucci and Dolce, 2020
30 x 24 cm, oil pastel on paper

Big Man Covering My Moon, 2020
30 x 24 cm, oil pastel on paper



[116] [117]
Homer, 2018
30 x 24 cm, oil and acrylic on paper



[118] [119]
Mikki Matisse, 2018 
30 x 24 cm, oil and acrylic on paper



[120] [121]
MMmmmmm, 2018
30 x 24 cm, oil pastel on paper

I Like You, 2018
30 x 24 cm, oil pastel on paper



[122] [123]
My Downstairs Neighbour, 2018
30 x 24 cm, oil pastel on paper



[124] [125]
Untitled Girl, 2019
30 x 24 cm, oil pastel on paper

Absulut Climax, 2018
29,7 x 21 cm, oil pastel on paper



[126] [127]
Study for the Bathers, 2017
20,5 x 15 cm, Aquarelle on paper

Study for the Mosh Pit, 2017
20,5 x 15 cm, Aquarelle on paper



[128] [129]
Bird, 2017
20,5 x 15 cm, pencil on paper



[130] [131]

Plenty of Nothing is Plenty for Me, 2019
18 x 28 cm, pencil on Vellum paper

Inbox 2, 2019 (next page)
18 x 28 cm, pencil, sketchbook and print 
mounted on Vellum paper 
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Sometimes I feel sad. It’s true. I really do. Sometimes when I feel 
sad I’ll look at a sad image and the sadness will fade. Sometimes 
the sadness stays. I do suspect the sadness that comes always 
stays. I simply changes form and sadness finds a hideaway. Some-
where it hides. Sneaking around in the subway of the mind, 
begging for mercy, trying to adapt to contentment, happiness, 
ecstasy and pride. Sometimes sadness puts on a happy face. 
Then sadness is not seen as sadness but the sadness inside others 
will recognize the inauthenticity of the smile, the jokes, the 
laughs. All the mimicry the sadness attempts to instill on the 
other mind, which he can’t access except through the exchange 
of all emotions, honesty the gateway for them all. So we hide 
our eyes and show our teeth in a happy smile. I’ve been to na-
tions where they giggle when they’re nervous, I’ve been to 
nations where they laugh when they’re afraid. These were areas 
of the world where sadness is not camouflaged by other emo-
tions. They had no material for the happy cloak available in these 
areas of the world. So they laughed, but within them, they car-
ried fear and nervous anguish that was not sad.
  The other day I realized I have not been completely honest 
one second of my adult life. Not conclusively honest. Moments 
of honesty has appeared, but I soon learned that this honesty 
was better covered by dishonesty, because my honesty was not 
appealing. It made me bland, like I almost disappeared into a 
mist of ordinary ordinarity. I became like a mist made out of only 
mist, no poisonous gas inside the mist, nor any smoke inside 
the mist. The mist was just mist. And the mist was me. This made 
me feel less, both within, and as a living, breathing entity in 
the world. I even smelled of mist at one point in time. Mist has 
no smell. I don’t think it has a smell. It might have one, but that 
would only be the reflection of the surroundings that is caught 

Pearlier Days
The Poet is a kinsman in the clouds
Who scoffs at archers, loves a stormy day;
But on the ground, among the hooting crowds,
He cannot walk, his wings are in the way

— Baudelaire

KRISTIAN SKYLSTAD
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up in the mist. To feel like mist is to sneak in and sneak out, from 
dreams to reality, from room to room, space to space, slither-
ing like mist. With no trace and no impact. I don’t feel like mist 
these days. Sometimes I do find the world absurd. Like it’s swal-
lowing me, not physically, but spiritually. My spirit is dragged 
out of my mouth into this hole where everything is upside down, 
inverted, discolored, weird. Then I just breathe slowly. Some-
times when I breathe slowly like this because the world is too ab-
surd I wish that I could make something right there and then. 
To somehow create something out of the applesauce I’m in.
  At some point I started enjoying ugly music. I also enjoyed 
creating meaningless drawings while I listened to this music. 
Somehow it comforted me, because inside I felt ugly and some-
times even that life had no meaning. I don’t think I was totally 
wrong. Life might have no meaning at all. It might be meaning-
less. And the only way to find meaning is to accept meaning-
lessness and fill it with something like hope. I don’t trust hope. 
I think hope is very much a word we use when we’re not able to 
hide our sadness with happiness, unconcealed by a smile. I think 
hope is dishonest. I do feel it’s a waste of time. So I don’t want 
to say anything more about hope. But the drawings I made were 
not ugly, they were bad, really bad. And I knew that this was 
my pure authentic output, that anything else I would do would 
be a cover up for the badness and sadness of my mind. I would 
cover it up with complicated thoughts, which I was able to ex-
press through delicate sentences, a little bit like I’m doing now. 
I would cover up the badness and sadness. Throw away the ob-
noxious ball pen drawings, the sad poems, turn off the ugly 
music before anyone else would come into the room. And then 
I would become mist or something more akin to fog. In silence.
  Sometimes you have experiences that you would like to be 
without. They define you in a way that is hard to accept. They 
stay with you and return eternally seemingly. You feel like if you 
could remove these errors from your lifeline you would be safer. 
You would be able to be completely pure. Instead you look 
closer at these errors. You refine them. Maturity has forced you 
to confront the ugliness of your life. As you fill canvas after 
canvas, void after void, with erroneous content suddenly an ee-
rie feeling of ease enters the space behind your eyes. All the 
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有时我感到悲伤,这是真的。我真的这么觉得。当我感到悲伤时，我会看着悲伤
的画面，悲伤就会消失……有些时候，悲伤会停留在那儿一段时间，使我怀疑悲
伤会永远停留……我会让自己换一种状态，让悲伤找到一个藏身之处，让它在
某个角落隐藏，让它在头脑中一个更隐蔽的地方乞求怜悯，让它在心灵的地铁
里闲逛，努力蜕变成知足，幸福，狂喜和骄傲。有时悲伤会带着幸福的表情，但
是它会被他人内心的悲伤从微笑中识别出来，那些笑话、笑声是不真实的。所
有的悲伤都试图以某种方式得到对方的回应，但它只能通过情感的交换才能进
入对方，因为真诚才是所有情感的门户。我们因此而遮住了眼睛，露出看似幸福
的微笑……  我去过一些地方，那里的人在紧张的时候会发出咯咯的笑声，还有
一些国家的人在害怕时会大笑的国家，这些文明中是没有其他情绪可以用来掩
饰悲伤的，人们没有办法带上快乐的假面具。他们笑着内心却充满了恐惧和紧
张的痛苦，而这并非悲伤。
    有一天，我意识到我成年后从来没有完全诚实过，没有彻底地诚实过。当
真诚的时刻到来时，我发现真诚很快被不诚实掩盖，因为我的真诚没有足够的
吸引力。它使我显得平庸乏味，就像我被笼罩在平凡的薄雾中。我变成了稀薄
的、虚无的雾，没有任何成分。这稀薄的感觉使我无论是内在的，还是作为一个
活生生的实体都感到虚无。某一时刻我似乎闻到了雾的味道，雾本身是没有气
味的。但它也许是有味道的，那气味或许是被困在雾中的环境的反射。感觉那
雾能偷偷地在梦境与现实之间溜进溜出，从一个房间到另一个房间，从一个空
间到另一个空间，像雾一样滑行、弥散。没有痕迹，也对真实的世界没有任何影
响。有时候我真的觉得这个世界很荒谬。就像它在吞噬我，不是肉体上，而是精
神上的吞噬。我的灵魂从我的嘴里被拽出，进入这个洞里，所有的东西都是颠
倒的、倒立的、褪色的、怪异的。我慢慢地呼吸，有时候，当我像这样缓慢地呼
吸，体验着这种荒谬，我希望我能立即创做些什么，拿我这种模糊不清的，稀粥
般的状态来做点什么…
    从某个时候开始，我开始欣赏难听的、通俗的音乐。我喜欢一边听着这些
音乐一边画一些毫无意义的画。这使我感到安慰，因为内心深处我觉得所谓丑

诗人啊就好像这位云中之君，
出没于暴风雨，敢把弓手笑看；
一旦落地，就被嘘声围得紧紧，
长羽大翼，反而使它步履艰难。

——波德莱尔《信天翁》

浑浊的日子bad drawings, dishonesty, ugly music, sad feelings and false 
hope evaporates. Through the mud of anguish you sense a pure 
force slowly revealing itself through the cracks of the canvas 
which is your life. For the first time in your life you have the choice 
between naivety and cynicism. Between pearl and mica. You 
choose neither. You choose the choice.
  I stand on the pier looking into the water. The orange light 
from the sunset is hitting the dark blue waves of the sea. The 
wind is giving me goosebumps. I’m afraid of the water and I dread 
the wind. The orange light and the deep blue waves reflecting 
this light amplifies the dread inside. This dread is a sandwich of 
sadness reflected in the goosebumps, the wind, the waves, the 
beauty of the world striking the ugliness of me. It’s telling me; 
you are warped, you don’t belong here, you are not one entity 
in the whole of many. I take a step, my toes hits the water, then 
the water cloaks my whole being. The waves and me are one. 
The goosebumps exchanged with shivers which dances with the 
waves. No wind. The mist I was has evaporated and become 
flesh in water urging for wind and air. I can see myself walking 
up the ladder to the pier preparing myself for another dive. I 
underneath the water emptying my nausea into the sea. All your 
dreams are over now, my mind tells me, and somehow I find 
hope in that thought.
  The angel asks the ghost of the child what she liked the best 
in life. The child says: pajamas.

KRISTIAN SKYLSTAD
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陋和生活本身都没有什么意义。我并不认为我完全错了，生活可能根本就毫无
意义的。而找到意义的唯一方法就是接受无意义，也许应该用希望之类的东西
去填充它，但我也不相信希望。我认为，当我们无法用幸福掩饰自己的悲伤时，
希望只不过就是我们要用的一个词儿，不必用微笑来掩盖了。“希望”这个东西
是不诚实的。我确实觉得这是浪费时间，所以我不想再讲希望了。我画的画并不
难看，但是它们看起来很糟糕。我知道这是我真实的创作成果，我所做的任何
其他的事情都是为了掩盖我内心的邪恶和悲伤。我会用复杂的思想去掩盖它
们，用精致的句子来表达这些思想，有点像我现在所做的。我要在其他人进入
房间之前关掉这难听的音乐，掩盖住我的罪恶和悲伤，扔掉讨厌的圆珠笔画，
悲伤的诗歌。然后默默的变成了薄雾或者类似于薄雾的东西。
    有时候你会有一些你不想要的经历，它们以一种难以接受的方式定义你，
它们捆绑着你。假如能从你的生命线上删除这些错误的经历你会更安全，你就
能完全纯净。但如果你不能删除它们，你就得仔细研究这些错误，并且完善它
们。成熟迫使你直面生活的丑陋。当你填满一张又一张画布，一抹又一抹空白
时，一种怪异的安逸感突然进入你的眼底。所有糟糕的绘画、不诚实、丑陋的音
乐、悲伤的感情和虚假的希望都忽然之间蒸发了。在痛苦的泥沼中，你感觉到一
种纯粹的力量慢慢地从画布的缝隙间显露出来，画布忽然之间就成了你的生
命。你人生中第一次在天真和玩世不恭之间做出选择。在珍珠和云母之间无从
选择，你选择了这种选择的时刻。
    我站在栈桥上望着水。夕阳的橙色光芒照射在深蓝色的海浪上。风吹得我
起了鸡皮疙瘩。我害怕这水，也害怕这风。橙色的光和深蓝色的水波放大了我
内心的恐惧。恐惧是一种悲伤的三明治，它投射出鸡皮疙瘩，这风和海浪，世界
的美丽使我的丑陋相形见绌。它告诉我;  你被扭曲了，你不属于这里，你不是众
多实体中的一个。我向前走了一步，我的脚趾碰到了海水，然后水把我整个人都
淹没了。海浪和我融为一体。鸡皮疙瘩交换着颤抖，随着波浪跳舞。没有风了。
曾经的薄雾也已经蒸发了，变成了海水中的肉身，在催促着风和空气进入。我能
看到自己爬上梯子，爬回栈桥上准备再次潜入水中，我在水下把我的憎恶排入大
海。我的意识告诉我，所有的梦想现在都结束了，不知怎么的，我找到了希望。
    天使问孩子的鬼魂，在人世间的生活中她最喜欢的是什么。孩子说：睡衣。
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